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foNVEP0ION OF JHE fEoPLE• s jliARKET, YfHITECHAPEL, 

IKTO A 

fEOPLE'S JflrssiON jlALL. 

EvER since the commencement of the mission in this neighbourhood, the 
work has suffered greatly, and been prosecuted with difficulty, from the want 
of suitable premises. ·while our Sabl!ath evening congregations range 
from 2,000 to 3,UOO,our largest room for week-night work will not contain 
more than 350 people. Tliis room is packed from end to end on week
nights, and could we accommodate them, we could readily obtain three times 
the number. Moreover, we have not nearly the rooms required for the 
private meetings, such as Bible Classes, Believers' Meetings, Evening 
Educational Classes, Mothers' Meetings, and others of kindred character, 
without which any and every mission work will Le a rope of sand. 

On the Sabbath we occupy the East London Theatre through the whole of 
the day, and in the morning and afternoon we find it dreary and comfort
less in the extreme, Indeed I do not see how we can expect the poor half
clad people to attend in th'e coming cold weather. In the evening it is 
different, seeing we get more gas, anu the great crowd warms the place. 

And yet, insufficient as is this accommodation, it is fearfully expensive, 
the theatre and mission rooms costing over £500 per annum. 
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An opportunity long yeamed and prayed for is now pre~ented, bv which 
a large central hall for the East of London can be secured. The People's 
Market, a drawing of which, we present to our readerR, has proved a 
commercial failure, and is now offered for sale. 

It will. seat on the ground floor and in the galleries around it, 1,500 
people With comfort, while 2,000 people may be crowded into it. 

In addition to the large hall, there are ten small rooms ~nitable for our 
private meetings. There is also a large shop to the front, and a soup 
kitchen, admirably fitted up, with steam engine, coppers, &c., capable of 
supplying 1,000 gallons of soup per day. Hundreds of poor hungry 
people frequented this soup kitchen in the hottest days of last smmuer, 
while sometimes over 1,000 in a single day were supplied last winter. 
The soup is sold at twopence per quart; this price bt'iug remunerative, 
and at the same time an untold boon to the starving poor, who come for 
miles around. 

The entire premises are offered for £3,000. They are held on an unex
pired lease of 39 years, at a ground rent of £13fJ per annum; and have 
been valued by .Mr. Pite (of the firm of Habershon aud Pite, architects) 
as being worth that sum. 

We have the offer of a tenant for the shop and Houp kitchen at a rental 
of £120 per year, which will more than pay the ground re11t. 

If we can secure these premises '"e shall not only possess ample accommo
dation for our Sabbath morning- and afternoon, and week clay sen·ice~, 
but we can, by givi11g up the theatre for part of the Sabbath, and other 
premises altogether, at once effect a reduction in onr annual expenditure 
of over £250, still retaining, as we propose to do, the theatre for Lord's 
day evenings. 

There would then be a Hall to which we could invite Emngelists from 
all parts of the kingdom to preach the everlasting gospel to the crowds 
who would gladly throng to hear. 

The premises will be put in trust to the satisfaction of the friends who 
coD tribute, and of the Committee. 

Such a hall for the East of London has been talked about for years : 
the opportunity for securing it is now presented. 

The matter has so far been only mentioned to a few individuals, and the 
undermentioned promi~es have been most freely and cheerfully given. 

The poor people themselves have been contributing for some time towards 
a place, and have stored up something like £300; this we feel certain 
they will readily make up to £500. 

Take the following incident as exemplifying the spirit that prevails 
amongst them. After naming the subject the other evening, a dear 
brother, a butcher, who was brought to Jesus some eight months ago, 
took me aside and said, " Since my conversion, the Lord has blessed me 
greatly. I am feeding eight pigs for Christmas, and I shall give Him 
four of them for the People's 1\larket." 

It is proposed to hold a public sale, either at the West End of London or 
at the East End, possibly at both, in aid of this project, at the earliest 
date possible. Articles of furniture, necdleworh:, gold and silver ornaments, 
jewellery, new clothing, or such as has been cast aside, and goods of every 
description, can be readily disposed of and will be gratefully received. 
Goods may be forwarded to the Mission Hall, 18!:5 Whitechapel B.oad. 
Ladies willing to co-operate, are requested to correspond with Mrs. BooTH. 
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Will you help us, dear reader, to secure these large and roomy premises 
for the work of our Saviour? It is in His name we plead, and for the 
sake of the perishing thousands who may and will be won to Him in it. 
We know it may, and perhaps will be said, that we are always nppealing. 
The other day it was to buy a Beer-House, then a Unitarian Chapel, then a 
Penny Theatre, now a People's Market. True we did desire those places 
for Jesus, and His people most cheerfully enabled us to secure them, 
and our columns to day show that real work for God and Souls and 
Eternity, is being done in them-work, the worth of which cannot be 
measured by any earthly standard. Let those who assisted us in these 
schemes of mercy say whether they are not satisfied with the investment. 
The mammon of unrighteousness sown in these fields of labour, watered 
by showers of divine grace, and nurtured by the tears, and toil, and 
prayers of God's people, is already bearing a rich harvest of souls. 

And now we make another appeal to the Lord's people. His treasury 
is not empty; and it is for His work, and for the souls whom he bought 
with blood, and holds most precious, that we beg his stewards to give us 
of the gold, and the silver, with which he has put them in trust. If they will 
help us according to their ability, and to the need that we set before them, 
and for His sake who counted not his life dear unto Him, so that he might 
win them to God, the People's Market will soon be a busy centre of 
mission work for men's bodies and souls; a House of Mercy, open day and 
night; and we doubt not, the birthplace of thousands of immortal souls. 
And to our dear Lord we will give all the praise and all the glory. 

Friends willing to help are requested to signify their intentions at their 
earliest convenience. 

Contributions may be forwarded by cheques, P. 0. orders payable at 
General Post Office, or postage stamps, to 

WILLIAM BooTH, Belgrave Villa, Gore Rd., Victoria Park Rd., N.E. 

N. J. PowELL, 101, Whitechapel Road, and Shortlands, Kent, Trea
surer. 

CHARLES OwEN, 110, Burdett Road, and 6, Bennett's Park, Black-
heath, Hon. Sec. 

Contributions may also be paid into the account of the V\-.hitechapel 
People's Hall, at MEssRs. DmsDALE, FowLER, & Co.'s, Bankers, Cornhill. 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED. £ S. d. 
A Friend . 250 () 0 
Samuel Morley, Esq. 200 0 0 
Hon. C. Howard lOO 0 0 
R. Baxter, Esq. 100 0 0 
N. J. Powell, Esq. lOO 0 0 
R. C. L. Bevan, Esq. lOO 0 0 
F. H. M. 100 0 0 
E. E. A. 30 0 0 
W. G. G. . 25 0 0 
Chas. Hooper, Esq. 20 0 0 
W. H. Crispin, Esq. 15 15 0 
Messrs. Morgan and Chase 10 0 0 
George Hamilton, Esq. 10 0 0 
William Booth . 10 0 0 
Dowager Lady Buxton 5 0 0 
Rev. W. Tyler 5 0 0 
Mrs. F. Reid 5 0 0 
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LIVING FOR SOULS. 
EXEMPL(FlED IN TilE LlFE OF IIAJU.~X 

l'AGB. 

IT was the burden of his heart and 
the }mrpose of his being. "\Yheu en· 
gaged in his usual business. the reli
gious welfare of persons with whose 
state he had become acquainted was 
generally pressinrr on his mind. And 
it is now known tl1at, for several years 
before he died, he almost always had 
by him a memorandum of the name-; 
and residences of a few imlh~duals 
"~th whom he was to converse. On 
these he would call as he went to 
and from his office, or religious meet· 
ings ; and if no names were on this 
list, he felt that he was doing little 
good. He also uniformly had in his 
hat more or less awakening tracts, 
that he might present as he judged 
them adapted to the state of those 
whom he met. Not unfrequently he 
would seize a few moments from his 
usual occupation, to go out and ad
dress some individuals; and when 
the business of the day was closed, he 
lHtstenerl to some meeting or other 
religiou s engagement for the evening. 
It is believed that an entire month 
has frequently elapsed, duri g which 
he did not sit clown for an lwur, even 
in the hosom of his own familv, to 
relax his mind, or r est. Every evi
dence of good accomplished gave him 
new joy; n.nd eyery opening for use
fulness a deled a new impulse to his 
efforts. He felt that, under God, the 
eternal joy or woe of immortal souls 
depended on his Jirlelity. Each even
ing and each hour bruugllt its duties, 
which, he felt, could Hot be neglected 
or postponed. The present m:s still 
before him; and, though faint, he was 
still pursuing. His labours on the 
Sabbath were not le~s exhausting 
than on other days. 

·when urged, at the close of a day 
of fatigue, to spare himself, and spend 
the evening at l1ome, he would say, 
" Do not attempt to persuade me 
away from duty. I have motive 
enough within mvself to tempt me to 
enjoy repose with my family ; but 
that will not save souls." A little 
previous to his last sicluiess, as he 
returned from church coughing, he 
was asked if he had not spoken too 
muoh in the Sabbath-~·:hool. "Pe1·-

haps I have," he replied; "but how 
cnulcl I help it, when all cy<'s were 
fixed, alHl the children seemec! to 
devonr all I said? " 

It was Hot uncommon. at diffi•1"cnt 
lJeriods of his life, for him, in ;;]pep, 
to imagine l1imself addres,;ing the 
impenitent, nHd to wake in a l1igh 
state of excitement and in tears, oc
casioned by the deep sympathy 1w 
felt for their perishing condition. It 
is also known, that, when he Sllll" no 
manifestations of the outponring of 
the Holy Spirit, he "·ould be at times 
in deep distress, would wrestle mow 
abundantly in prayer, renew his of
forts to m·ouse Christians t0 tlntv ancl 
awaken tl1e impenitent; and m;m. or 
less convertiions were almost ahrnys 
tile result. 

In short, it mts the great object of 
his life to glorifY God in winning 
souls to Him. He ardently dcsire!l 
to devote the whole nm1iviclctl ctlin·tti 
of his life to this work, an,J nothiug 
but the clnty of providing fin· the 
support of !lis family prevented him. 

He htul the clearest view of the 
necessity of e\·ery man of being born 
ngain. As sonn as an individual 
came into his presence, it seemed to 
be the first qtJetilion of his minrl, " Is 
this fl fi·iencl or an enemy tu God ? " 
The next thing \vns, if impenitent, to 
do something fur his com·crsion; or, 
if a Christim1, to encourage him in 
cluty. 'Vhatevci· ebe he SftW in an 
individual, he felt that it availeclJ,im 
nothing. unlo;;s lte hadreceiYed Christ 
into his heart by a living fait.h. This 
he felt and urged to be the sinner's 
first, gren.t, and only duty in which 
he roultl be acccptahle to God. 

He brought his efl'orts to bear upon 
individuals, UJJd followed up impres
sions made. All the triumphs of the 
gospel, he ]mew, consist in the con
version and sa11Ctification of indivi
duals ; aml he was not satisfied with 
merely praying and contributing for 
the salvation of the world, as a \Yhole, 
or leaving a general ~mpressi?n. on the 
minds of a congregatiOn. H1s m tense 
desire was, that individuals should be 
turned from sin to God. Not unfre
quently he would observe in the c?n
gregation a pers?n unknown to h~, 
who seemed to giVe solemn attention 
to divine truth ; ascertain who he 
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w11.s, ancl seek a ]lt'l'~onal int<.'rdew; 
mttl, in all nJ:;es, if he left an indivi
dttal to-clay in 1lll interesting ;;btte of 
miucl, he 1;·oultl enclcnvonr to see him 
agnin to-motTnw, mul follow up the 
impres;;ion at brief iutermls, till there 
was nu loll"er en<.:onragement, or he 
luHl evidenc~ of true conver;;ion. 

He lutrln clear ~en~e of ohligntion, 
hoth in the sinner to repl' llt. 1t1Hl in 
the Christimt tu c\eyote all his powers 
to (1ocl. H e fl'lt, mu\ hhnurerl to 
make other,.; fePl, that if any one neg
ledetl dnt \' the unilt was all his 
own; that Gucl \\~ls ewr rmcly to 
l'crei ve the l'l>turuing prodigal ; ancl 
that if any \Yithl,elcl tl.eir hearts 
or an"ht thev possessed from him, in 
the chty of JUdgment they wonlcl be 
Rpeeehicss. This sen><e of obligation 
he nr<>ed with unabating ferl'onr; his 
hcnrt'";.vas intent tlmt it should be felt, 
mHl immediately carried out in an 
entire consecration to Gorl. 

" Brother," said he to a lowly 
Christian who \nttchecl \Yi.th him, 
"when you meet impenitent sinners, 
do not merely say calmly, Friend, 
you are in cbnger; but approach 
them with a holy violence, and labour 
to pull them out of the fire. They 
are going to perdition. There is a 
heavennnd a helL" 

As a brother fi·om J3oston, to whom 
several of his letters were addressed, 
had C>tlled for a few moments, and 
wns about t1tking his leave, he asked 
the dying man if he had any particu
lar thought on his mind to express, as 
he bade him farewelL "Ah, I e>tn 
say nothing," he replied, " but what 
l1as been repeated over and over; but 
could I raise my voice to reach a con
grerration of sinners, I would tell 
the~1 their feet shall slide in clue 
time,-they shall slide,-there is no 
escape but by believing in Christ." 

He not only encleavomed to alarm 
impenitent men, but to bring them to 
a decision that they would be the 
Lord's. 

·while in his native place, he was 
absent one evening till so late an 
hour, that his wife remonstrated with 
him for unreasonably tasking his own 
health and separating himself from 
home. "I have spent tlris time," 
said he, " in trying to persuade your 
poor impenitent brother to give his 

hemt to Christ." That impenitent 
brother was soon brought to accept of 
nu!rry, pursu d a, cour~e of theological 
stucl~:, and is now serving God i.u the 
ministrr. 

[There are, we suppose, different 
kimls of Christians. "' e are often told 
this, that we ought not to expect all 
to come up to one standard. \Vel!, 
perlta p~ so : but it is strongly borne 
in uprm our minll~. that the ma:1 des
cribe<\ in the foregoing sketch 1s the 
sort specially required by the world 
in geueral, and tl1e Bast of London in 
particular. Alas! what 

A COXTRAST. 

does the life of Harlan Page present 
to the money-loving, pleasure-seek
ing, fashion-following professors that 
nbouncl. 'Ve are afraid there are thou
sands who regularlY gather round the 
table of the Crncified, ancl call them
selves the followers of Him who went 
about doing good to the bodies and 
souls of men, who seldom or never try 
to pnll a sinner out of the fire. 

'" e m·e afi:aicl there are tlwusands 
who never seriously strive to save 
even their own kindred ; but who, on 
the contrary, watch father or mother, 
husband or wife or children, go step 
by step clown to eternal death ; not 
only without tears and expostulations, 
but with actual indifference. How 
will such meet again the souls of 
these lost ones, on the morning of 
the resurrection? and how will they 
stancl before the Judge when he 
maketh inquisition for blood? 'Ve 
wonder whether they ever read the 
:J:lrcl chapter of Ezeldel. 'Ve com
mend that chapter, with the foregoing 
sketch of Harlan Page, to their 
careful and prayerful perusal.] 

MY CONVERSION TO 
REVIVALISM. 

IT is now nearly two years since I 
was first made conscious of the neces
sity of a religion that would not only 
save in the hour of death, but would 
pervade every action of my daily life. 
This com~ction has led me, after 
many a battle with the world a~1d 
myself, to the present realisation of 
my assured acceptance with God, 
through Christ Jesus, my Redeemer 
and Deliverer. 
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I had, for some time previously, 
been a member of a Congregational 
Church, a Sabbath-school teacher, 
and an energetic promoter of many of 
those societies so universally formed 
for the relief of the poor, &c. Still, I 
was a stranger to God and to the 
power that could enable me to over
come temptation-so much so, that 
my loved ones, who plainly witnessed 
the discrepancies between my home
life and my outward profession, fre
quently assured me of my unfitness 
for the position I then occupied. 

Pr3;ctical religion, through pulpit 
teachings, good books, and the con
verse of friends was frequently held 
before me as a beautiful picture of 
what ought to be; but when I in
quired as to its present personal at
tainment, I was ever unable to obtain 
a.ny satisfactory answers to my ques
tiOns, so that I grew into the belief 
that living to God and for our genera
tion could only be practised by a few 
eminent Christians, who were especi
ally called to be the " lights of the 
world." 

At first, hating hypocrisy, I strove 
hard against what I knew to be wron()' · 
but, accustomed to the frequent ar~: 
ments that those scriptures demand
ing holiness of life and separation 
from the world were not intended 
as literal rules for our conduct, 
knowing no higher object than self, 
too proud to own my utter helpless
ness, and, concentrating all my hopes 
and aims upon pleasurable occupa
tions for the passing moment, I sank 
first into indifference, and then into 
despair. 

In common with tbose around me, 
I had an intense dislike to all religi
ous mo.vements outside the church, 
thinking them to be of anything but 
God. I fancied that there were a few 
people of an extremel.v emotional ten
dency who were led, through fear, to 
cry aloud for mercy, &c., and went so 
far as to say that it was all very well 
for navvies or the poorer classes, who 
had no reputation; but how any one 
who had received an education, or 
mixed with society, could attend such 
meetings I could not understand. As 
to men being, in our day, filled with 
the Holy Spirit, as they were in the 
times of the apostles, I conceived to 

be an impossibility. Consequently, I 
persistently refused to attend any of 
these meetings, and, instead of se~ing 
and hearing for myself, was contented 
with receiving the reports of those 
who chiefly assisted me in keeping 
this decision; pal'tially fearing that, if 
I were to go, I too might be touched 
\Yith this monomania, and become a 
laugbing-stock. It would be useless 
for me to attempt to describe my utter 
wretchedness at this time; seeing my 
own sinfulness, I refused for months 
to join in the commemoration of the 
Lord's Supper, or in any meetings, 
especially for believers. Still I con
tinued to work. 

I now gave myself entirely up to 
reading and music. Formerly, I had 
been some\Yhat particular as to the 
ldnd of books I read; now, nothing but 
the novels of Dickens, Thackeray, 
Bulwer Lytton, or 'V alter Scott would 
allay my thirst; and as so many of my 
friends, themselves professing Chris
tians, indulged in reading the same, 
I comforted myself \vith the thought 
that, at least, I was no worse than they. 
At last, when every source of comfort 
failed, every project of happiness 
which I had formed seemed out of 
reach, I determined to seek some oc
cupation, some object in life that 
should take m~· thoughts from this now 
unbearable theme. 

At this juncture the Lord, to whom 
I had frequently appealed in my dis
tress, although, as I lmve since ffl_lt, 
my prayers, from their selfishness, 
could have been little more than 
mockeries, in His tender love and 
mercy led me to reside amongst the 
very revival fi'iends whose spirit and 
measures I had hitherto avoided. 
Very unwillingl:- I followed tl1is direc
tion, and determined, by shutting my
self up still more securely in the shell 
of cold reserve in which my pride had 
so long encased me, effectually to close 
every door of communication between 
my heart and theirs. Gradually, 
however, and almost imperceptibly, 
the icicles of pride and reserve began 
to thaw beneath the loving and en
livening influences of this new ldnd of 
Christianity, for truly it was new to 
me. 

Curiosity led me to attend the long
despised services; bnt, although from 
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the verv tint mcetiu<~ I secretlY re-. 0 • 
snh·ed twrer again to go, for from 
f'a~h ont> I rnnw awny more and more 
\Yretched, I could uoi sltl!f tlll'ti!J. At 
lnst, afrer hitter ~u·i,·iug8 agaim;t the 
Holy Spirit. Goll C<HiqueJ'I'(l, and I 
was compl'lle<l to yielcl. :Never can 
I forget the last few hours' fight. 
Clearly, on that Sum1ay mnrning, the 
comnntllcl RC?emecl to come from the 
spt>akpr's lips. •· Lf'a H' n 11. and follow 
me." Oh, the oll, " ·hat a power it 
had m·er mu! nntl. Llmin:.( the follow
ing three or four days, t>at :m ha cl me 
at his will. to tormer1t wit\1 the proba
ble consequences of m.'· yielclin,g. On 
the next Tlmrsdny evening I went 
!lgain. but, at the Rrconrl nH•eting, 
litPrnllv ran awav, fur ftar tlmt I 
shonlcl'be rompelletl to \meet amongst 
thP ywnitent~. HatitPnillg home. im
J>atiently shunning the: gaze of all. I 
~hnt myself in my rnum, aml then·, 
fnr honrs, nlmost rolled \rith !lllgnish 
of soul. In that ~hort spa er of time 
I foresaw what I shoul,J have to hr:ire 
up-friends, the world. and all its 
pleasures. Should I? Could I do so? 
At last I yielded; sa_)ing, "Lord, I 
mn \Yilling to give up anytl>ing and 
ever:·thing for thee." Instantly I was 
filled \rith pence nnd joy, and, on the 
foll,l\ving Sunday, all difficulty of 
kneeling in the presence of the con
gregation, and there consecrating 
myself to Jesus, was removed. I could 
scarce wait the conclusion of the dis
course, ere I lmstene<l fi·om my seat, 
fearing that S<ttan might again with
stand me. 

the name of Christian could but 
once realise the peace of conscience 
flowing from a fully comecrated 

' heart. :Methinks they could scarce 
bt>nr the thought of again turuing 
thl·ir bucks npon Him. To point the 
erriucr wanderer to the only Refuge
can l~Y known plensure vie with this 
one? Delightful indeed is the work 
to "hich my }!aster calls me. J\fy 
continual prHyer is, that I may daily 
grow in graee, and in that strength 
thnt will enable me more effectnally 
tu work in His vineyard. l\1. C. B. 

Twelve months have elapsed since 
that memorable evening. Dming this 
time many of the temptntions that I 
then feared have really been en
countered; and although they have 
sometimes left me weaker for the 
battle, still, step by step, my Lord 
has led me on, and my cry is "Vic
tory, victory, through the blood of 
the Lamb." It is sweet to watch 
His guiding hand; and, although at 
times slight mists arise to veil the 
sunlight of His smile, yet faith in the 
precious promises contained in my 
chart enable me to see the path of 
duty. 

\Vould that those professors who 
are walking so near the world ihat 
it is surprising to hear them claim 

THE ANGEL'S TREASURE. 

IT was midnight when the angel of 
light ~prang from the earth to go up
\Yanl:;. There \Yere sobbings and 
groans as he left, for he came out of 
a !Jall'-lightell chamber. Up,mrd and 
upward he flew, and soon soared out 
of earth's night. Then he saw the 
sun before him. Onward and onward 
he flf'\\', leaving the planet Venus on 
the right hand, and then l\Iars and 
Saturn, and Jupiter, and the great 
Sun himself, were left behind, far be
hind. Still up,wrd he bent his flight, 
through the l\Iilky \Yay into the vast 
regions of space, pa~sing \Yorlds and 
systems of worlds, straight upward 
and omwrcl. At length he met a 
fello,r -angel on his \Ya.)' to a distant 
part of God's creation, so distant that 
it would take manv thousands of our 
years to reach it ·The beautiful and 
noble beings paused to greet each 
other. 

"\\1rither bound, my friend?" 
" To that fur-ofl:' \rorid never pressed 

by angel's feet." 
" How long haYe you been in the 

Presence smce your last great work?" 
"About two thousand years ; yet 

they are as a few hours. Time \Yith 
us is scarcely worth mentioning. I 
may now be absent many thousand 
y~ars; but they are nothing-a mere 
drop clipped out of eternity. What 
havt:J you there so carefully folcled up, 
and carried in your bosom so ten
derly'?" 

"A jewel from earth." 
" Earth ! Earth ! 0 how much I 

have heard of that little world, since 
the Son who is on the throne, went 
there to do his great work. I have 

I 
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never yet had the opportunity to visit 
it ; but I know all its history ; and I 
l1ave the promise that I ~:;hall go 
there some rlay before it is burned up 
and debtroyed. Perhaps I ma.y be 
sent on some errall<l of b'l'eat mercy! 
I have seen multitudes who were 
created there, who came up here to 
live with us in heaven. I have heard 
many songs, but none so loud or so 
sweet as theirs. They sing of redeem
ing love. How they sympathise with 
all that is done iu their world! But 
I will not hinder you, nor will I in
quire further as to yolll' precious 
charge. Farewell ! " 

"Farewell, noble one. l\Iay every 
blessing attoml you." 

So they separated. Then upward 
still darted the angel, straight towards 
the heaven of heavens. As he entered 
the golden gates all made way for him, 
for they saw that he had brought 
something very precious. No one 
stayed him to ask a question. Through 
the ranks of glorious ones he passed, 
till he stood before the great white 
tlu·orie, where was light greater than 
a thousand snns would emit. As he 
bowed in awe and love, a voice came 
forth, " Good servant, hast thou done 
thine erraml? " Carefully and gently 
the angel took fi·um his bosom a 
beautifiu thing. It seemed lighter 
than air, sweeter than the breath of 
morning, and seemed to float like 
music. The everlasting arms were 
stretched out to receive it. It ?Vas 
the su1tl of a little Child! 

" Suffer it to come unto me ; for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven." 

The beautiful little thing utterecl no 
sound, but it seemed to thrill with joy 
unutterable. Then ten thousand 
voices broke forth into songs of praise, 
and all the harps of heaven seemed 
to awake, and the daughters of music 
came forth fi·om every quarter, ancl 
uttered praise. For through all the 
court~ the tidings spread, that another 
jewel had come to shine in the eternal 
crown of Christ. 

On earth there was a fimeral. That 
night the mother drmuned that her 
little one was with her, and stretchecl 
out her arms to take it, ancl it was not 
there a~ she awoke in tears. The 
little cofrin held the beautiful form. 
Friends hacl put white flowers in the 

waxen hands, as they lay folcled on 
its bo~om. The "·hole hou~e wac; in 
deep mourning, for the Rlmbcum hacl 
been quenched. The mother sobbetl, 
and kissed the cold f,J ce of her child, 
and C>uled it dead. Anrl she thought 
of it as dead. She could not rea1i~e 
that Chri~t could love her child more 
than she did, or that any ono could 
take care of it as she cotucl, or that 
any other world i'l'onld be as good a 
place to educate ancl traiu it aH this, 
or that any bosom cotlicl shield it as 
could hers, or that it was far better off 
than to be here. \Vill she ever meet 
it again'? \Vill she know it among 
the angels of day when she next see~ 
it? Will it have anything about it 
by which any one would know that it 
was earth-bom? \Vill it be her chilcl 
to fondle and love? \Vho can tell'? 
Ah! mother, if you are a Christian, 
when you come to see as you are seen, 
and to know as you are known, you 
will see and feel that this removal of 
your ehild was ali right, and just a~:~ 
you are glad to have it. Dry up your 
tears, then, and trnst all to the wi~dom 
and goodnetis of yonr blessed He
deemer.-Rev. John 1'od1l, lJ.lJ. 

IN AND OUT OF THE PULPIT. 

A LADY, anxious to hear a very 
poptlitu preacher, since dPcea~ed, 
called upon a member of his congrc
gati:m, ancl accompanied her to hit; 
chapel. The subject on which the 
doctor expatiated that evening was 
the J udgmont. This he cl welt upon 
with great force and sole1unity; so 
much so, that the lady wa~ deeply 
affected. At the close, ~he wa~ in \'iictl 
to supper with the preacher, when he, 
who had only a few moments before 
been thrilling a congregation with a 
description of the workl's great reck
oning day, and eamestly exhorting 
the listening throng to prepare to 
meet their God, con versed, and smiled, 
and jested on the most ordinary and 
unimportant topics of the holll'. The 
lady was so surprisecl at the contrast 
of the man in and the man out of the 
pulpit, that· she dismissed all the 
anxious concern about the day of 
jud~:,11nent which, a short time before, 
had possestiion of her heart, and, to 
this hour, it has never retm·ncd. 
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'foRRESPONDENCE. 

A LETTER TO THE MEMBERS 
OF THE 

POPLAR MOTHERS' MEETING. 
EIGHTEEN months ago, a dear sister, 
yearning to find a sphere in which she 
could labour for Jesus, sought us out, 
and freely offered to devote the whole 
of her time and abilities to the East 
London Christian Mission. Never shall 
we forget how welcome was this eo
worker. She came in an hour of great 
need; numerous and pressing were the 
demands made upon her by the tempo
ral and spiritual wants of the people; 
and so freely did her anxious heart 
respond to tbem, that the work of a 
lifetime was crowded into a few months. 
But, alas, overtaxed nature gave way, 
and, with physical powers spent and 
nerves all unstrung, she had to leave 
her loved employ, and wander away, 
seeking in quietness and solitude the 
restoration of the bleBSed ability to 
labour for her Lord. Will our readers 
pray that God may heal and hring her 
again amougsj; us? From th~ co~utry, 
she writes as follows. Thmkmg 1t ap
plicable to others than those to whom 
it is addressed, we insert it. 

"2Uth &lpt., 18GB. 
"My dear Mothers,-The longer I 

live, and the more I know of h~man 
nature, the more deeply am I oonvmced 
of the immense importance of the in
fluence which every one of you exercises 
over the children which God has gi veu 
you. Under Him, their eternal destiny 
for weal or for woe is in your hands. 
What, then, are you doing for them? 
Are you leading them upwards to the 
throne of God and thA Lamb? or down
wards to the depths of dark despair? 
Which way does the whole bent of your 
life point ? -for that is before their 
eyes, and engages their attention from 
day to day. Do they see that, whether 
you eat or drink, or whatsoever you do, 
you do all for the glory of Goo? Or do 
they see that, really and truly, your 
God is ' your belly, your glory is your 
shame, and you mind earthly things?' 

" I bless my God for every one of you 
in whom I have read, in any measure, 
the former character; but are there not 
those who, in the sight of God, can 
only lay claim to the latter ? whose 
own heart condemns them? and God is 
greater than their heart, and knows all 
things. To such I would say, in God's 
name, REPEN'r, or else you must 

peri~h; BELIEVE in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, that you may have life everlast
ing, and, 0. PRAY for the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, that He may make you 
pure, as Christ i~ pure. Ah. beloverl . if 
you will but daily txerci;;e yoursl'l ves 
in these things, ye shall never fail; for 
then the beauty of the Lorrl. your God 
shall be upon you, and His blesRing 
upon your children. 0. don't you see 
how that Dh·ine beauty will captivate 
their yonng hearts. and draw th01u, in 
those R 1\·eetest of all bonds, to the feet 
of J eRns ? The Lord make you willing 
in the day of His power, and take all 
th"l glory, is the prayer of your sincere 
well.wi~her, "FLORA. REID. 

"33, ·west-st., Newbury, Berks." 

INTELLIGENCE. 

EAST LONDON CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
OPENING OF THE PENNY GAFF. 

THE good work has at last, with God's 
blessing, been accomplished, and an
other stronghold of vice and sin rescued 
from the tenacious grasp of the Evil 
One. On Friday evening, October 2ntl, 
a date long to be remembered in the 
annals of Ea.<;t London miRsion work, 
the notorious Limehouse Gaff, which for 
years has been a constant source of 
moral pollution to the young, a focus of 
all that is bad and wicked, was solemnly 
dedicated, with prayer and hymns of 
praise and thauksgi ving, to the service 
of God. At an early hour the place 
was orowrled with friends from almost 
every station in the mission, and those 
whom they had brought with them, 
in the hope that they also might 
be led to join in the good work of 
winning souls to Christ. Very changed 
was the a.<;pect of the building from the 
appearance presented by it when its 
walls rang with the lewd songs of 
painted mountebanks, and its child 
audiences shrieked their delight at the 
disgusting antics of shameless female 
dancers and comic singers. The filth 
and dirt which encrusted roof and walls 
had disappeared, the " boxes" had been 
taken down, the stage converted into a 
respectable platform, and the whole 
place so completely transformed as to 
be scarcely recognisable. The earthen 
floor, trampled into hardness by the 
feet of thousands of boys and girls, had 
become covered with substantial plank
iug, and the crazy forms had made 
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way for strong and comfortable seats. 
The change was marvellous. True, the 
interior retains its humble aml almo•t 
primitive aspect, there being an utter 
ahRPnce of the merely ornamental ; but. 
contrasted with it~ former appearance, it 
is as if it hau cast a•ille its robes of evil, 
and had donned new anol more cleanly at
tire, preparatory to re-commencing life 
afresh. 

'l'he congregation was so numel'ous 
that the gates had to bekeptlocke<l for 
the purpose of preventing ovPrcrowding-. 
Far and wide throughout the di,trict 
had spread the strange rumour that the 
Gaff wa~ about to he turned into a 
l\1ission Hall; but people would scarcely 
believe it. The drunkards and courte
zans who haunted the neighbouring 
gin palaces and low beer-shops made 
merry with the idea, and laughed at 
the proposal to turn a building, so vile 
in its uses as to deserve the designation 
of " an ante-room of hell,'' into a place 
where salvation might be preached to 
the lost and el'ring. where the converted 
might be initiated in the divine mys
teries of faith, and where straying 
lambs might be safely guarded back to 
their heavenly F.ather's fold. But the 
change did take place. The work of 
the Almighty is not to be stayed by the 
doubts and sneers of the children of the 
world; and when, at last, the gaff was 
opened for the purposes of prayer and 
preaching. it seemed as if a new life 
had dawned upon the neighbourhood. 
During the whole of the opening ser
vices, a great crowd was assembled 
outside the place. Some, who had 
come for the purpose of showing their 
dislike to the new order of things, 
indulged in language of the most 
horrible description; numbers of chil
dren, whose morals had completely 
disappeared under the olden pernicious 
influence of the gaff, and who were 
fast ripening into juvenile drunkards 
and thieves, every now and then shouted 
out the foul and blasphemous slang 
expressions with which-witil l 'ainful 
precocity-their lips had become so 
familiar; but among the crowd there 
were many who seemed to ponder 
thoughtfully over the change, listening 
wich quivering lips and moistened eyes 
to th'l hymns of praise and salvation 
which arose from the band of believers 
congregated within the building, and 
gazing with a strange yearning look at 
the closed doors behind which were 
being uttered the glorious tidings of 
God's undying love for man, of Christ's 
terrible sufferings on the blood-stained 

' cros" in pro<>f of that Dh·ine affection 
for those fashioned in His wondrous 
form. 

.tb if impressed with a due seme of 
the importance of the gn•at work com
menced that evening, ~Ir. Booth, and 
those assembll•d with him, prPaclwd, 
prayed, and sung without a moment'~ 
intermission. throughout the whole 
evening-, the loud '' amens" of the con
gregations continually showing how 
their hc:uts had been stined to their 
uttermost depths. ~ Parly all seemed 
to belong to the bumbler classes. 
There were mechanics, labourers, 
seamstresses, sailors' wives. work-girls, 
costermongers. and others to be found 
amongst them, their clean and orderly 
uppearance testifying to the social im
provement which had raridly followed 
their conversion. And this is what our 
rulers would do well to study. The 
work of religious teaching is invariably 
followed by a vust amount of moral re
generation. '\'hen men and women 
are gained over to the service of God, 
they begin to understand better their 
duties both to themselves and their 
fellow creatures. For several hour~ 
was the service kept up, the enthusiasm 
of the congregation increasing every 
moment, every one present being •eem
ingly eager to display his ardour in the 
great work; and when, atlast,thelate
ness of the hour necessitated the con
clusion of the evening's proceedings, 
there were few who did not feel stonger 
and happier for the words of cheer and 
holy exhortation to which they had 
listened, or proud of having assisted 
in the commencement of what, with 
God's blessing, bids fair to become a 
means of much good and usefulness in 
one of the most wretched, neglected, 
and irreligious neighbourhoods in this 
great metropolis. 

The brother stationed at Limehouse 
writes as follows:-

! nm sure your renders will be glad to hear 
good news from thio place. On Sunday morn· 
ing, at ten o'clock, we commenced an open-air 
service. A goodly number of people soon 
gathered aroun<l us. We held a short prayer 
meeting, and gave a short address, nnd then 
went to the Hall . There was n.bont one hun
dred present. "'e thought this very good for 
a morning, ns a beginning. In the afternoon we 
held a fellowship meeting: it waR well attended, 
and a very good meeting. In the evening we 
had a l1uge crowd at the open-air 8ervice. Two 
brethren gave ~hart addresses, and invited the 
people to the Hall, towards which we marched, 
:singing,-
" There is life for a look at the crucified One." 

At seven the Hall was full, and hundreds out
side could not get in. After the sermon, we 
held a prayer meeting, to which we invited all 
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to stay ; and if any were anxious about their 
souls, to come to the bottom of the room
Three at once cnme out, and ROttght and found 
the p'rdon of their sins. On :Uonday I held 
a. meetinFt in the open air, from seven till eight. 
The people fioclwd around, as we sang-

" I'm a pil~Tim bound for glory; 
I'm a pilgrim gain~ home. 

Come nnd he!ll' me tell my story
All that love the Saviour, come." 

At the evening service in the Hall, there were 
about sou present. The word seemed to go 
home to the hearts of the people. 

CONVICTED ON THE WAY TO THE 
THEATRE. 

In the after-meeting, J saw n young woman 
weeping very bitterly. I asked her what she 
was weeping for. She answerecl. been use f:he 
was such a great sinner. I told her Christ was 
a great Saviour. She burst into tear::~ ngoin, 
and said she was lost. I told her that Christ 
came to save the lost, and begged her to come 
Him. She said she could not. I told her to 
try and pointed out the way. After a pause, 
sh~ sprang to her feet, and criecl aloud for 
mercy. She told us that she Wil.S going to the 
theatre; but she came in to flee \vha.t we were 
about; and the Spirit convince~ her t~at she 
was a sinner; so she stopped with u~ Instead. 

Another woman came in, who had been qunr
relling with her husband. She came to the 
Hnll to pass the time awPy: and while there 
the Spirit convinced her tltat she wa~ a ~inner; 
and she stayed to seek the salvation of her 
~oul. 

A young gentletnan snid to me. "It is n bless
ing that gaff is done away with, for my Sundoy 
scholars, as well as numy other!-i, used to be 
drawn away by it continunlly." 

Another woman told me tl111t a nephew of 
hers was ruined there: he mixed with others 
worse than himself, and was clrawn ou in sin 
till at lnst he was transrported. 

The other night, a mnn ClUne up to me nnd 
asked if he could Rpeuk to me He said that 
thirteen years ago he wns a member of n Chris
tian Church, but had fallen from Go<l, an<l 
disgraced his profession through drink. He 
said that he thought he wa• too bad to l>e 
sa,red · but he would come again. I think a 
gleam' of hope had penetrated his soul. 

A PRODIGAL SON. 
On Tuesday evening, a man told me that he 

had been going to different places of wor~hip 
for years, and thought he was right, until he 
came to our meetings, when he found that he 
was wronrr. This was tbe first time he bad 
staved ton~ after-meeting: on former occasions 
he ·hn<l run away as soon as the address was 
over, for fear any one_ should speak to him; but 
this evening he remnmed and prayed fervently 
for mercy. He did not find vcace, but went 
home in the gall of bitternes8. He rcn<-l the Bible, 
prayed nnd went to bed, but could not sleep. 
Re "got' up nncl prayed again until about three 
o'clock when he found peace, and is now happy 
in J es~s About nine years ago, this man ran 
away fr~m home, after quarrelling with his 
father and said he would never return; but on 
Saturday he went hon1e, told his father what 
the Lord had done fo1· him; and to his great joy 
found him reading the Bible-such a thing he 
never saw before. 

Prah;e the Lord I He is nbliJ to save sinners 
in the gaff as well as in any other place. His 
presence haF. been with us from the very opening 
service, making even this a Bethel to many 
poor outcnsts and wanderers. Friday evening 
we held 

A TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
The plnce wns well filled, nn<l the prorlc were 
''ery attentive. At the clo~e, twenty-four 
Fi{!n<'d 'ho llledi!e: two of tbPm h ·d been grent 
drunkard-.: for mnnyyenr.;:;, nnd one hfld formerly 
been n. melllher of a Chri,tinn church. Thcs.e 
two we intend to vi~it nnd prny for, hoping to 
lead thmn to repentance and fnith in Chribt. 

TO AI,L WIIO HAVE CONTRIBUTED 
TOW AIWS l'ITTI~G UP THIS PLACE. 

We rejoice to be able to state that 
the Lord has disposed the hearts of His 
people to selld us all n·e needed. Join us, 
dear friends. in thanksgiving; and 0, 
help us continually in prayer for the 
hundreds of poor lost wanderers who 
will night after night hear the gospel 
in thi~ place; and for the brethren and 
sisters who labour here. And 0, may 
the Lord, whom we serve, abundantly 
bless and reward you. 

POPLAR. 
DEAR P ASTOR,-I am glad to inform 
you that the work at Poplar is pro
gres•ing and deepening, pra!se the 
Lord. In our fellowship meetings the 
Holy Ghost has descended upon us 
gloriously, so that several of the Lord's 
people have broken down through emo
tion whilst telling their experience, 
and muny aTe seeking the sanctifying 
power of the Spirit. and living day 
und night to the glory of God. 

The young converts are coming for
ward and meeting with us in fellmY
ship, and many of them bid fair to be 
u•eful men and women. The Lord has 
very much blessed us in our open-air 
meetings, and the last few weeks we 
have had an increase of people and of 
power. Sunday week there were about 
600 in front of the East India Dock 
gates listening with great attention 
for an hour. Some of the worst men in 
Poplar were there, and saiu we were 
right and they were wTong. Last Sun
daywehad aboutSOOpeople; while two 
of the brethren and myRelf addressed 
thPm they seemed spPll-bound. At 
the close of the meeting, while the 
brethren were praying, I went amongst 
them. The scalding tears were run
ning down many faces ; one, a very 
respectable-looking man, who had 
formerly been a member of a Christian 
Church, came to me weeping, and asked 
if there was any mercy for a backslider. 
I told him there was mercy for all in 
Jesus. He sobbing, said, "then I'll 
seek for it till I find it." I quoted 
that passage of God's Word," lletun~ 
ye backBl-id·ing cltild1·en, and I n·ill heal 
you1· back8lidingB, I will love '!JOl,jreely." 
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lie went away, Baying thrtt he would 
have forgiveness if it was to be had ; 
and I trust, by this time, he has ob
tained it through the precious blood of 
Jesus. 

Our open-air Sunday evenin"' ser
vices at the corner of the New~Roa<l 
have been much owned of God: 
Brothers Smith and Clark have had 
to put up with very much persecution 
from the Romanists at that corner, 
but God has interposed and removed 
Rome of the opponents ont of the way. 
One, a respectable shopkeeper and 
owner of much property in the neigh
bourlwod, said open-air preaching 
ought not to he allowed ; opposed it 
v.i~lently himself, and got all the oppo
Sltwn he could to bear upon the 
preachers ; but a few weeks a"'o the 
Lord luid His hands upon him, ~nd he 
was taken suddenly with a fit and 
died in a few hours. He was not sensi
ble after he was taken, and died as he 
ha~ lived ; but the preaching is still 
gmng on, bless the Lord ; He lives to 
bring his people through. 

The Sunday Evening Services at the 
Oriental Theatre have been attended 
with much power and blessing; souls 
have been brought to God at every 
service, praise the Lord. ~Iy own soul 
is prospering. I never realised so much 
of the presence of God as of late. The 
death of my dear fn.ther has been 
blessed to me, and shown me more than 
ever the blessedness of living fully 
to Jesus. He was so filled with God 
the last few hours of his life, that his 
room was like a heaven upon earth. 
He is now singing-
" Beyond the river where the surges ce~se to 

roll.'' 

I intend to meet him in glory ; but I 
hope first to see a precious harvest of 
souls brought to Jesus, and the East 
End deluged with a flood of saving 
mercy. 

To show more particularly how God 
is working here, I have jotted down a 
few particulars respecting some of our 
converts. There is nothing like facts 
and such as I can give by scores prov~ 
the work; to be of God, done not by 
human might or power, but by the Spirit 
of the Lord of Hosts. These, however 
must be deferred till next month. ' 

WHITECHAPEL. 
NEW EAt>T LONDON THEATRE. 

IN the la:st notice of the meetings here, 
we promised our readers a few instances 
out of the hundreds of blessed conver-

sion~ that ha_ve tran,rircd in this place. 
Oar space wtll not nllow us to go back 
fu.rther than the last month; and a dear 
fneml has just given us the followin" 
which will serve to show that God i~ 
still with us, mighty to save. 

DEAU. MR. Bo~n·H.-To encourrtge you a111.l 
al~ t~oso dear fl'lenrls who nre assisting us in 
tlm~ u~porblui uud blessed mbsion. I HCnd the 
followmg iuuitlents. which nre only n few 
n.m':mg Ultlny that have come under lllY own 
notwe during the ln.st fortnight. ~ · 

TilE FIRST STEP BACKW AI!D, 
A young girl, nbout seventeen ye1tr~ of nge, 

came upon the !;;tn._l.{e, the other evening, with 
her eye!; suffu~ed 1n tea.rs nud her honrt rend
ing, snyiug thnt she had tn.ken her firtit Hiep 
ba.ck from her Lord, and felt th·tt unle:-;s :.;he 
had come up there that evenintr, she would 
tn.k~ the .s~cOI~d, aud :--o deny Him altogether. 
01~ Inqmrmg 1nto the nnt1.u-e of ller ~iu, !:ihe 
~md Bho had met some ucqun.inbmccs nnd been 
uuluc~d to walk with them for n toihort lli~ttnwc, 
ln.ughmg an~ talldng instead of dh;trihuting 
tracts and dmnq her Lord's work, as was her 
cuo::;tOI!l· I ::;poke to h~r of the necessity 
of bmng ns far as pO:-isible sep'll':ttcd frotu 
the ungodly, nr.d that who~oever loved father 
or. m~th?r, &c. more thnn Christ could not be 
H1s disCiple. ShP Haid, ''I ha.ve f·1rsvl{en nll 
for Christ." This led me to inquire further 
when Hhe tolclmc th1tt t1fter she Wits converted 
nt the :\fission Hnll her father turned her out of 
~loor~. nnd sa~d she should not go there n.g!lin 
If Hhe went with that people who were turninrr 
her brain; and thn.t nil she wn.nted was to se~ 
nwro of Jifc. Her f;tther, being a very bad man 
persecuted her greatly. She weighed th~ 
mn.ttcr; and after much prayer threw herself 
upon the good 11rovidcnce of that God who hn d 
snitl, " \Vhen thy father and mother forsake 
thee,_ then the Lord will take thee up;" and so 
He did. So s~e obtained lodgings a short dis
tance !'-way, with people who went to a place of 
wor::;hip; nnd they were nntl are still very kind 
to her. She went out in pursuit of work nnd 
n.lth~ugh knowing nothing of the business, 
obtained work at a cap factory where she has 
been ever si~ce, reccivin~ ii~e shillings per 
week. She sard that ever Since her conversion 
she had been the happiest girl possible, until 
that afternoon. I have seen her twice since 
and she is still rejoicing in God her Saviour' 
although she had only one shilling to buy he; 
food for the whole of the wee!<. 

Another case, on the same evening, 
was 

.A MISERABLE BACKSLIDER. 
A. R .was con':erted underyourprenchingin the 
tent In the Frwnds' burial ground, and for some 
months walked well; then she wandered fr01n 
her Lord. She was seized with fever, from which 
she recovered; and, from remorse of conscience 
tool;t to drinking; but wns thn.t niuht brolF'hi 
agmn to her ~l~viour·~ ~eet, to Reek for me:'cy, 
and He, accorchng to H1:::; promise, did not send 
heremptya.way. 

GIVING UP THE WORLD. 
Last Sunday evening a young person dressed 

after the fashion of the world, cam~ on the 
stage among the anxious. ·we talked and 
Pr:~"tyed with her for a Ion~ time, but apparently 
w1thout effect, as she smd there were things 
nnd person::~ she could not give up for Christ. 
We showed her what He had suffered and 
given up in order thut her soul should be saved· 
but still she could not leave all, take up th~ 
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crOS$:1 nnd follow Hhn. Afler Rpcnkinq nnd 
l"Cft'"-Oning with her for m or<• tlun1 nn hum·, WP 
had to pnrt. I ll"krfl her to Cllll upou 1nl' at 
lllY house the following m·cuing; but this she 
wOuld not promi~e. However, at the time I 
hnd nmned !-:he Clllne, nnd we fu11y went into 
the cn~e. I found that !:ille hnd, on thnt very 
evening, sbn·tcd to go to 1L concert with lt 
gentlelllflll p:tying his nddr·e:-:~es to her. rrhey 
reached :Mile End Road, where our people 
were ~inging, when ~he stood still, and :mid 
Hhc could go no fnrther, nnd asked him to 
t·eturn, but he would not, mHl went angrily on 
to the gay concert room, while bhe cnwe on to 
see me. Mr. H. nnd 1nyself tnlkcd and pra.yed 
with her from eight till hnlf-pn't ten; nnd I 
helierc she then and there gave llJl nil to follow 
Jc::ms, nnd went home rejoiciug, havina: lost 
her burclen. I sn.w her lnst eveuinp-, tmd she 
wns fully determined to pre~s fonnud . She 
had occa~ionn.lh beE-n into a suburban church 
ncnr her home (for she is on n. vh-dt to a friend); 
but never hnd she under~tood the wn.\· of ~nlva· 
tion until she cttme on ono oCCIIf:iOn to the 
thentru, and nfter that she could not lwep 
away. 

Brother Dimaline, who is specially 
clevote<l to the open-air department of 
the Whitechapel branch, sends the fol
lowing pleasing instance of God's bless
ing on out-door work. 

.A CAPTAIN A...'<:D HIS WIFE AWAKENED 
IN THE OP.t;N AIR. 

One week-day evening, some six months 
ngo, amongst 11 crowd gnthcred at one of our 
meetings in the l\Iile Eucl Roncl, stood n captnin 
and hin wife, listening attenthcly to the truth. 
'l'he Spirit of God ~cut the word home to their 
henrts, nnd thuy were both deeply convicted of 
sin. They cnmc nt night to the l\Iission Hall, 
henrd tb~ word again, stayed at the prnycr 
meeting-, nnd gnve themselves at once to God. 
I ~nw thmn frequently during the fo1lowing 
four or five wee}{:-;, and I never saw a httppier 
couple. At this time the cnptnin hnd to snil 
for the 'V e:->t In die!-:, an cl llh> wife wen~. to stay 
with her friendo in Cornwall during his absence. 
r.rhoy requested us to Keep their names on our 
register, and to remember them in our prayers. 
I h11vc had three letters from the wife since she 
left, antl nm happy to say that she not only 
continues stcadfn::;t, but 11.ppears to be growing 
in grace and rejoicing in Christ. She tells me, 
in a letter just received, that her dea1· husband 
writes from the We,t Indies that he is holding 
on to Je::;us, and :-.till 1n·nh.ing the Lord. He 
left there the latter }mrt of August; so that 
before long 1hey hope to Le with u~ ngni~, 
to join in giving lJUblic thnnl{s to God for his 
many mercies. 

SEWING MEETINGS. 
.FOR the last nine months, sustained by 
the East London Mission and Relief 
Committee, we have had a sewing class 
for the starving poor. ·widows and 
wives of men incapacitated for labour 
by illness or accident attend three times 
per week, and receive sixpence per day 
and their tea. The word of God is read, 
prayer offered, and the way of life ex
plained. God has blessed these meet
ings every way. A brother writes 
respecting them:-

I am sorry to find these meetinr:s are likely to 
come to a. c/0!-:C from the wnnt of fundr;. Nl'vcr 
l1:ul we a. c1earer pro!ipect of good beinf.! dnno 
than we h:tve nt present. I hn.ve for the lnst 
four mouths given the~e meetingH n good dC'nl 
of attention, I bnve gone to :.;pcnk nncl pray in 
them twice a wcPl<. nnd neYer nttended beher 
meeting:'i ~:duce I hnve been in London. On 
Tue!'dny, Oct. 6th, we hnd more of the power 
of God upon the people than I hnYe JlercciYed 
bPfOre- all hearts fl!l!J<'fll"ecl to be HWCCtly 
n:ffcctcd. rrwo women. who hn d been previously 
nnxiouf:!, received the bleR!'ing of pm·don-n. 
good begiuning for a dnv'H work Onl\londnv, 
Oct. 12th, the Sirlney Street room w.s fille<l 
with people; and. the best of nil, the Lonl 
filled it with His lll'escuee. The poor women 
liH1cnod nppnrently with interest. The tears 
were ruuniug down mnny f~•CCf:, n~ we pointed 
them to Jesn~. ns their sympathetic f:.;iend nnd 
willing Saviour. 

STRATFORD. 
A SHORT time ago, the Lcrd 's people 
enabled us to purchase the Unitarian 
Chapel here. God ha,s g-reatly blessed 
us in it. A correspondent there 
writes as follows :-During the past 
month onr services have been condncred 
principally in the open air. We have 
met with much oppositi0n; but God is 
with us, anrl every day fresh converts 
are being auded to our little band, and 
some of them have indeed been deRpe
rate cases. On one occasion, whilst 
conducting 0ur Sunday afternoon out
door services, the interruptions of the 
mob gathered about were so loud and 
frequent, that to make himself heard, 
the speaker was compelled to raise his 
voice to a very loud pitch. In a bird-shop 
oppQsite, was a young man bargaining 
for a bird, and had we been speaking as 
on ordinary occasions, he would not have 
heard a single sent.ence, but now he 
heard all, not a word was lost. He had 
evidently been brought up under the 
guidance of pious friends, for the 
preaching, to uoe his own words, re
minded him of former happy times. 
He at once gave his heart to God and 
is now one of the most useful h;lpers 
we have here. Our workers at Strat
ford have be~n greatly persecuted; 
often have theu persons been threat
ened; and on one occaaion, when our 
Mr. Lamb was preaching there, the mob 
press~d on him, calling on him to stop 
speakmg, and threatened to throw him 
into the water, and, evidently, would 
have put their threat into practice, had 
it not been for three men, who came 
to his assistance. None of this, 
however, has disheartened us, but rather 
prompted us to work with greater vi
gour, placing our safety in the hands of 
Him who noteth even the fall of a 
sparrow. 
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NORWOOD. 
THoq,E ~·ho rend the account of the openinf't 
8enircc, of our new )fi ..... iou nt Xorwood, in our 
hst number, \\ill ho gh<l to hear that the pro
mise ~o blessedly given, nt the commencement, 
is bcinq n1ore thnn fulfillcrl. Our most ;S!\D· 
guine hopes nrc being renlised, and we now 
feel confident thnt God will make this station a 
great blessing to the neighbourhood. Services 
have been held, as is our CU!:itom, every night 
in the week, anll Bra. Longmore, who is sta
tioned there for the 1)roscnt, Rays :-

"The wcek·night meetinf;!s h~'e been 'ye11 
attended. oftPn eighty nnd ninety present: 
while on Sund:lv evening--; the plnce. which will 
f'Cat, comfurtnbiy, B 0 pcr~on-.:, hm; been nen.rly 
filled. 1\Inny who were opposed to our ~tirring 
measures and lively singing nro now just as 
much in love with it. Some of the profe~sors 
Ray th~t they could not makP n~ out nt first, 
but they believe n<.ow that our ways are bc~t, 
and mo,t c'lcuhte<l to lay hold of the people 
and do good. But, best of all, God is saving 
soul~. 

''One niqht, n g-ardener came to the hnl1, to 
hear Mrs. {)onte:;; preach. His landlady, n 
Christi:l.n woman, had been pr:tying for l.tim for 
years. llo was powerfully n.wnkened, there nn<l 
then. 'Vhen 33ro. L. spoke to him, he was in 
an agony. Ho told him to prn.y the publican'~ 
prayer. The tnan put hi:-; h~1ncls to~other, and 
cried, with ten.r:-~, •· 0 Chrbt, be merciful to 
n1e, n sinner " Friends g:1 thl'rcd round, and 
showed him the w1.y of Sttlvntion. nnd he cnl
brnced Jcsu9 n.s hh S:tviour, and. from thn.t 
time, has rejoiced qreatly. He comes every 
night, and i• as hoppy as a man can ue. 

41 Two p<'r8ons living in one house, the land
lady nnd h<'r 1od~cr, bnvc been under convic
tion ever since I came down here. The fir:-~t of 
my getting to know them was by goinq to their 
house, and rending nn(l praying "ith them. 
They became very nnxiou~ to enjoy the same 
happiness which we enjoyed. For n. while, 
they were kept back by a fear that they did not 
feel the burden of their F-ins as they ought to 
do. A night or two after, I spoke from the 
word.:.;, 'Come unto me, nil ye th1-t labour and 
are heavy laden, nnd I will giYo you ,·est." In 
the prayer meeting nftC'rwards, one of thmn 
experienced the fl~tving chnnge, and ro~o, and 
was about to tell th<' glnd tidings to the people, 
when a brother interrupted her by itH!Ull:iug 
how she was getting on. She told him God 
hnd savccl her. The otb('r one felt n1ore miser
able now than ever. rrhe next night, she came 
again, cast hcr:-;elf on J csuq, and found pence. 
She is now anxiou,ly seeking the salvation of 
her neighbours. Others have been sn.vecl, and 
many are under very powerful convictions. I 
am hoping to see more glorious things than 
these. To God be all the glory." 

foETRY. 

THE SWELLIN G OF JORDAN . 
TUNE- The VoiceoJFree Grace. 

"If thou hast run with the footmen, and 
they have wearied thee, then how eanst thou 
contend with horses? and if in the land of 
peace, wherein thou trustedst, they wenriecl 
thee, then how wilt thou do in the swelling of 
Jordan? "-Jeremiah xii. 5. 

PooR Christian, look up to the joys set 
before thee, 

And baste on thy way to the regions of glory. 

A cr•>wn and a kin!(dom thy faith may discover, 
Thy troubles are great, but they soon will be 

O\·flr, 

For .Je,us bath >nffered, thy soul to deliver, 
And light up thy pas>age through Jordan's 

dark nver. 

The world, flesh, and Satan their forces are 
stmding. 

With f,,,tmen and horses thy son! is con
tending; 

But <lost thon grow weary and faint with thy 
burden, 

Then what wilt thou do in the swelling of 
Jordan? 

0 rry unto Jesus thy soul to deliver, 
And l•e will support thee while crossing the 

river. 

Cl, rist is a snre help to the children of Zion, 
But 1f thou hast any false props to rely on, 
Thy soul is deluded, think what thou art doing; 
0 cast them away ere they sink thee to rum; 
For none but Jehovah has power to deliver 
An<! bear up thy soul in the midst oft he river. 

The clouds gather blackness, the nignt is 
fast coming, 

The river swells high and the billows are 
foaming; 

On what wilt thou lean when thy strength is 
all wa:,ted ; 

Thy reeds will all fail and thy hopes will be 
bhv.ted; 

0 cry nnto Jesus thy soul to deliver, 
Or soon thou rnuot stnk in the midst of the river. 

But in thy trne character am I mistaken? 
Hastthou hy thy conduct thySaviourforsaken? 
Then come again to him tor peace and fer 

pat don, 
And a•k for his aid in the swelling of Jordan: 
Thy oonl from all danger he then will deliver, 
Ao1 nothing shall harm thee in crossing the 

river. 

But if in His mercy thy soul is relying, 
Thou never need'st fear, neither living nor 

dying-; 
The footmen and horses shall fall down before 

thee, 
And Jordan shall open thy passage to glory; 
Thon when thou art landed ;afe over the river, 
When t1me is no more, thou shalt praise him 

for e;·er. 

REVIVAL WORK FAR AND NEAR. 

RICHARD WEAVER is in Scotland, 
preaching with all the force and fire of 
other days. Mighty meetings have 
been held in the open air, churches 
crowded night after night ; and it is 
believed that many have been awakened 
and saved. 

Henry Reed, of Dunorlan, Tunbridge 
Wells, hM, during a health-seeking 
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tour in Scotland, hatl an open door in 
many churches for the proclamation of 
the ble~sed truth that God sa1•es to the 
uttermo~t all those who come unto 
Him. He is now at Harrogate, from 
whe>1ce a line jue;t received say~: "God 
is with us here. Glory be to His name. 
Last evening, the communion- rail 
would not hold the penitents and seek
f'rs after holiness. We have another 
meeting to-night. On Sunday evening, 
about thirty penitents !loon found 
mer?Y· The work in Scotland goes 
glonouRly on. Unto Him be all the 
prah:e.'' 

William Taylor, of California, ha~ 
been called away from the We~t Indies, 
on account of the illne~s of his son. 
He has been preaching, with his u~ual 
force and per~picuity, at Bethnal Green, 
and many have been led to J e us. H<l 
has just sailed to India. Will our 
readers pray that his words may be as 
greatly owned of God among the Hin
doos as they were among the KaffirR, 
and as they have been in all otbrr 
places where God has called Him to 
labour? 

Philip Phillips, the American Singing 
Pilgrim, has been singing for Jesus, the 
last five months, in old England. He 
spent Sunday evening with us at the 
New East London Theatre, and over 
3,000 people listened to him with un
mixed delig-ht. He is a charming 
singer, but his loving and earnest spirit 
give greater sweetness and melody to 
his voice and greater force and urgency 
to the earnest appeals for his :Master 
contained in every song he sings. llis 
visit will not soon be forgotten, and 
many prayers will follow him to his 
home across the Atlantic. He visits 
Birmingham, Sheffield, and Liverpool, 
sailing for America on the 15th Novem
ber. We have long had the conviction 
that the Church of God knows but little 
of the power of music as a means of 
di~seminating the glorious truths of the 
gospel. l\Ir. Phillips has confirmed this 
conviction. We intend, if spared, to 
ac t upon it more than ever. We give 
one of h is m ost pleasing pieces. 

SI NG FOR J ESUS. 

By PHILIP PHILLIPS. 

I will sing for Jesus, 
With his blood he bought me, 
And all along my pilgrim way 
His loving hand bath brought me. 

CllORUS. 
0 holp me sing for J esns, 
Help me tell the story 
Of him who did redeem us, 
The J,ord of life &Dd glory. 

Cnn there overtake me 
Any dark disaster, 
"While I ..,inq for J e.:: us, 
ll.!y blessed. bles.ed liinstcr? 

0 h<'lp me biug for Jesu(}, &c. 
I will E<ing for J c.:;n:-~; 
lli~ name nlone prevailin&", 
S~nll be my bw,•ete~t muc..10, 
When heart aud flc~h nro failing. 

0 help me l:iing for Jc::,m~, l\:C. 

Still I'll sing for Jesus, 
0 how I will ndoro him, 
Among the cloud of witncBS('S 
\\'ho cast their crowns before him. 

0 help me sing for Je"us, &c. 

TnF.Iar~o A"Sembly Room of tho Agricultural 
Rnll, J..,Ungtou. hai:i been opened on Sunday 
afternoons for !-'pecial re1igious services and 
!i'O fHr ha-. bccu crowded in every part. ' God 
f.,'l'ant thnt lho~c who h:1.ve the hig-h privilege to 
~pc;tk to the crowd.., tllat gather here unrl at 
the theatres nnd halL"> uo" open in London nnd 
the proYinces for the '"·inter t--L·asou. may seek 
nnc~ rcal_i_ P th1.t anointing of the Holy Ghost 
winch \\ 1.l eu:tblc them to t;pe:tk with point, 
nn<l power, und succe!-"<~ ! The heart cry of 
m·cry prcn.cher to tho~e thon.,.ands ought to be 
Soul~! !-'Onls! soub 1 Blood-bought dcntbles~ 
~oul:; for Je:-ous! nt every serdC'e. 

'l'uF: He,·. E. P. H~uum.on<l hn!-, vhdted London 
nnd b('ld a ~rric~ of meetings for children nt 
thu !Jectnre Hoom, :Uildmay Park. From 1000 
to 1500 children were prc~cnt each evening. 
1\In.ny !'Ought Je~us. Mr. Hammond is now nt 
Cbehn~foril. 0 that <Jhriothln:-i would fol· 
low up this blc~scd work among tha young. 
If the Church had divinely-qn'llificd nurt"ing 
hthl'r:i and nuroing mother:-:, thc!-'c children·s 
Jnceting:-i would become nn untold blcg::;inn · 
their importance would be i:iecond to no oth~; 
cxhliug ugency. 

GOSPEL HALL AXD SCHOOL~, OLD 
CASTLE ~T., BE'IHXAL GREEX. 

Brother J arvi~ hn~ been workin~ here rather 
more tbun twelve month'"!, in the f<tce of much 
oppo~ition. A note just received ft·om him 
s~s:- y 

"We hnve had great obstacles. Some who 
cnmo professing to bolp, provPd uuf.lithfnl · 
some dear friends augured ill success and 
ndvised giving up; but I felt it to be God's 
work, and went on in laitb.; and now, ,vhat 
halh God wrought? The results, though •mull 
compared with some misc.;ions, nre wondrous 
looking at the neighbourhood and the difficnl: 
ties to be encountered. 1\Iany dear young ones 
h!lve been converted, about twenly·five poor
gnls arc placed out in respectable situations 
many of them loving thcLordJesu~. Upward~ 
of thirty, nearly all brought to Jesus here 
gather from time to time at the Lord's table: 
Over 200 children are taught in the day school · 
and number:; now promise to come whon w~ 
get a better place." 

Our brother has had a great disappointment. 
All was arranged for the building of a hall 
when difficulties arose with the Board of Works' 
and the erection had to be given up. He hopes' 
however, to obtain the premises next door i~ 
addition to those at present occupied, and' so 
make one good place. Brother Jarvis asks for 
symp,th:r and prayers that the Lord mny send 
the reqtured help. Our brother·s address is 
2, Derby Road, Victoria Park Road, N.E. 

"riLLIAM STEVENS is still working for the 
Master with untiring zeal and unwenried energy 
at Providence hall, Edgcwnre Road. Almost 
every Sabbath souls are awakened and con
nrted. 
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1\L\NY of th e rcrnlrrR nf the EYAXGF.T~IsT, who 
h aYe sympnthbcd with l\ln R. BooTH in her 
]on~ nnd p:tinfnl Rffiiction , whi rh h 1\ H lni£1 her 
nl-'hl e from lJ\lblic work for the ~!aster, 'dll 
l'cjoice to henr thnt in n. Tcmnrlmhlc mnnner 
nnd to n great extent :-;he hns been restored. 
A little longer, and we hope ag-nin to :-;ee h er nt 
the blessed employ with which nu angel':-; work 
c:mnot compnre; pointing dJing num to the 
L>tm b of God who t~tketh a way the sins of the 
world. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EAST 
LONDON CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

lA-mn SejJt. 24th, to Oct. 2nd. 

FOR THE GENERAL WORK. 
Evnngelisntion Society, for three £ s. d. 

mouths (in advance) 50 U 0 
Lorrl Cecil . 20 0 0 
E. J. . . . . . . . 5 0 0 
The girls of the Great Queen Street 

·we~leyn.n School, Bermondscy . 
S. Snrldington, Esq .. 
Tinnie. , . . 
Lowis Glenton, Esq . . 
Emmn.. 'Vclls 
l\Ir<. Rcid 
1\.Irs. Bnl'l'ett 
Friend. 
~lr. Sprunt . 
Mr. Wippell 
Friend. 
l\lrs. France 
1rlr. Stevenson 
C. N. S. 
Mrs. A. Alsager . 
Misses C. . • • • • • 
Christian friends at Thetford, per 

1\Ir. Fison 
R . F. R. . . 
l\Ir. Lionel Heppell 
J. Dixon, Esq . . 
Mrs. Cnry . . 
l\Iiss E. Alcock . 
Mi~s Helen Brown 
S.P. 
l\Ir. Ge~. Rintone 
Nevill Sherbrool;;:e, Esq. 
l\It·s. Thompson . 
:Mrs. S. Pickering 
Miss Gregory 

Per REVIVAL:
Mr. F. Crowley 
1\liss Gnirclner 
Matt. vi. SS 
Mr. Budd. 
C.M.T. 
Claremont 
Y.L. R. 
T. C. S. 
Anon 
tVindsor 
1{. K. • • 
Mr. Wnrburton 
w.c ... 
Mrs. Pickering 
l\1aryW .. 
Mrs. Millard 
C. M. 
Friend 

0 0 
8 0 0 
2 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 1 6 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 0 6 
5 11 0 
1 10 0 
u 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 2 
0 5 u 
0 3 0 

0 15 4§ 
10 11 0 
0 1 0 
5 0 () 
0 1 4 
0 10 0 
1 () 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
1 () 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 

10 () 0 
1 0 0 

0 19 0 
0 2 6 
1 0 0 
1 n o 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
I) 2 6 
0 5 0 
1 u 0 
1 tl 11 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 

--10 0 8 

OFFERINGS ON THE MISSION. 
At Whiteehapel . 25 2 9t 

Poplar 6 15 9 
Shoreditch 4 12 6! 
Sclater Street 0 16 8 
Stratford 0 19 5 

£ s. d. 
Three Colt Lane 0 5 0 
Limchouse 2 18 0 

--41 9 9} 
Mrs. Clarl<, by box 0 5 4t 
Miss J. Denn . 0 2 6 
Mi~H F. Prong 0 1 9 
Mrs. C. Tenre 0 2 4t 
Mr•. West 0 4 7 
Mr8. C11de 0 4 Jt 
Mr~ . Blnckmnn 0 3 Bt 
Miss Bonfield 0 1 10 
1\IiHs Buclwa 0 0 7 
llis:-; Grnlmm 0 3 5t 
Miss F. Prong, by cm:d 0 4 8 
Mrs. C,ltchpool . , 0 5 0 
Mr. Howell. 0 13 4 
Miss Beatty 1 0 5 

OFFERINGS IN AID OF THE GAFF. 
Jno. I. Briscoe, E sq., 1\I.P., per 1\Ir. 

Gent . . 
W. H. Lloyd, Esq. 
M.W .. 
Friend. 
J. B. St. Leonards 
Mr. Ellison. 
Mr.Dcnhnm 
C. C. F. A .. 
It i s the Lord's 
i\Ir. Virtue . 
Faith 
H.E A. • • 
Jno. \Vilson, E sq. 
F. Drnper, E sq. . 
Edw. J Upwnrcl, Esq. 
Mrs. lH~trgnret Cuppcr 
Fl'iend at Birminghmn 

50 0 0 
10 0 0 

0 1 0 
0 0 6 
5 0 (I 
(l 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
u 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 111 0 
11 11 0 
0 10 u 
2 0 (I 

2 2 0 

OFFERINGS ON THE MISSION. 
Wm. Burton 0 2 0 
Friend 0 2 6 
Miss Trom1mss 0 2 o 
Friend 0 0 8 
i\lr. Skilton 0 2 6 
Mrs. Oram . 0 S 0 

WHO WILL HELP TO SUSTAIN 
THIS GREAT UNDERTAKING. 

THE Balance Sheet, through a delay of 
the Auditor, is unavoidably deferred 
until our next number. In the mean
while, we can only ~ay that all o11r t1uuls 
a1·e e:dwusterl; and that we must 
either spend the money the poor people 
have stored up towards the purchase 
of the J\Iission Hall, or give up stat;ions 
and discharge workers ; otherwise, 
GOD'I:l PEOPLE MUST COME TO OUR 
HELP. They must say which it shall be. 

Friends will perceive that this is 
A CRITICAL MOMENT FOR THE MIS
SION. With the People's Market be
fore the public eye, attention will be 
momentn.rily diverted from the support 
of the ordinary work. We cannot 
endure the thought of giving np an 
inch of the ground occupied, or being 
compelled to dismiss one of the little 
band of helpers who have gathered 
round u s. 

WE WANT SPECIAL AID TILL 
CHRIS'l'MAS, 


